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THE BOSTON STORE ,

Olcck Bros.1 Grand Street Etock of Dress

Goods Go on Bale Tomorrow.

FINEST DRESS GOODS EVER SHOWN

tTlio Alnnt nircntit Annnrtmrnt HlRli Grailo-

iJrrnn 1'nlirlcn Imported for Knrly Fall
Truiio U'lll Ho Sacrificed Tomor-

row
¬

on Our .Main floor.-

Gluck

.

Bros. * dross poods wore bought
to compote with Rtdloys' and Lord nni-
lTaylors stocks on Grand street , Now
York City , and undoubtedly equaled
them In every wny na far as excellence
nnd high prndo qualitioa are concerned.-

In
.

short. It was onn of the finest dress
goods stocks In Now York and till bought
for early fall trade.

ELEVEN HUNDRED PIECES
11 NEW DRESS GOODS 3c! ) A YARD.-
I

.

I
* In this lot are GMnch early fall broad-

cloths
¬

and finelady'u cloths.14Inch
nil wool French serges. All wool silk
mixed novolticH. imported ohoviots , in
mist there are over 200 different styles
of poods in this lot which were sold in
Now York atSl.OO a yatd. Tlioy go to-
morrow

¬

at 39c a vnrd.
200 BOLTS IMPORTED DRESS

GOODS , 4UC.

All of Gluc.k Bros. ' 81.00 and 1.25
black gloria silks , the llncst bedford
twills and" Plccano welts. C4 inch silk
and wool novelties , fancy stripes and
Cheeks , and 40 inch brown , green nnd
navy blue storm serges , till go at 40c a
yard .

180 BOLTS DRESS GOODS , 09C.
Your choice of anything in the Gluck-

Bros. . ' stock of drefes goods that they
sold up to 1.60 , Including inch im-
ported

¬

all wool , steam shrunk , habit
doth , for early fall wear; 60 inch llncst
French serge , medium weights , in every
bhadc ; also silk Henriettas in black and
colors , all go at Gc.-

GLUCK
! ) .

BROS' ' BLACK GOODS-
.Gluck

.

Bros. ' 4i-inch( Too black lien-
rlotttis

-

3lic a yard-
.44inch

.
nil wool bcdford cords and

fancy whip cords at 50c. sold by Gluck-
Bros. . ' for Sl.CO-

.IMPORTED
.

DRESS ROBES DIRECT
FROM PARIS.-

In
.

the Gluek stock were ISO of the
vcrjr finest dress robes imported direct
from Paris.

They are the grandest goods over
shown in Omaha. Ask to see them.-
Wo

.

will soil them to you at just one-
half the priceGluck Bros. ' intended to-
Ecll them.-

GLUCK
.

BROS.'BLACK SILKS.-
GO

.

IN THREE LOTS.
Lot 1. Heavy gros grain-and rhadamo

silks and every yard of fancy printed
china silk go nt 4c! ) a yard.

Lot 2 includes all the best quality
eutin urmures , bengullno , gros grains
and houvy rich falllo silks all go at 7oc-
ti yard.

LOT 3 AT !))8C A YARD.-
In

.

this lot wo have put Gluck Bros. '
finest silks , including Lyonn' guinot
Bilks , and the finest and richest trim-
ming

¬

Bilks ever shown in New York.
All about 76 patterns lengths from 10-

to 15 yards of silk , worth up to 82.50 a
yard , your choice of the entire lot to-

morrow
¬

at OSc.
Come tomorrow If you want to post

yourself or. the curly fall styles. It is
the grandest opportunity this FOMSOM.

THE BOSTON STORE-
N.

-,
. Corner 10th and Douglas.

' A Portrait of Itnro Excellence.
Ono of the finest portraits over ex-

hibited
¬

in this jlty is the ono of Mayor
Bemis in the show window of Max
Meyer & Bro. company. It is a free-
hand crayon drawing and is by Atho &
Atho , the well known artists. All It
needs lit life to make it perfect. The
mayor , and in fact , everybody who sees
it , go into cctacics over it. It should bo
Been by all lovers of art.

Nothing bettor In hot weather than
Wuukoshu Arcadian Mineral water and
ginger ale for sale at all first class drug
and grocery stores. Mayor & Raapko ,

wholesale agents.

Special H.ilc. SjM-rlal Sale.
Tomorrow on our center alslo table wo

will have on sale a lot of
ECLIPSE EARTIIWARE STEW

PANS
In two and four quarts at 2oo and 35o-
Dach. .

Nothing will burn In them. They
will not absorb grease nor retain any
flavor of previously cooked food. They
are worth four times the amount wo ask
for them : HAYDEN BROS.-

CluAHiR

.

Out Null ) (if Flue IMlinoH-

At lees than factory cost. Cash or in-

tallmonts.
-

( . Moinberg , 109 N. Kith street.

Omaha Can Mfg Co.campaign torches.-

r
.

.ooooo
Vitrified paving brick for sale. Wo

will contract to deliver the above
amount within the next 00 days. Buck-
italT

-
Bros. Mfg. Co , Lincoln , Nob.

Domestic soap is labor saving.-

A

.

NJJtt' SYSTJ3SI-

.Prof.

.

. DuT.ainiirtonV DrcHiuiialdni ; Academy.
Tomorrow there will bo opened in

Omaha a branch of Prof. .O. II. DoLu-
moi'ton's

-
famous school of scientific

tailoring under the direction of Mine. M.-

J.
.

. Aborly. That his system in a good one ,

and to show the patentee's faith In his
invention , a complete course of instruc-
tion

¬

will bo glvon free for a few weeks
to as many as will apply. The DeLu-
morton system is no humbug pasteboard
chart , but is the compass , triunglo and
Hqimro combined in ono small tool , the
true French system nimplillod. Itmnsr-
Us

-
cannot bo described , but everybody

recognizes1' Us Huporior advantages at-
sight. . To'obtain a sight of their cele-
brated

¬

seamless dresses is well worth a
visit to their establishment at rooms 304-
to 311)) , third floor. N. Y. Llfo building.-

Kxcuralou

.

Opportunity.
Via the Chicago , Milwaukee & St, Paul
Ry. , with choice of routes oiHt: of Chi ¬

cago.
Washington , D. C. , and return , ono

fani for tlio round trip , on sale Sept.-
13th

.
to 2th) , good returning until Oct.-

10th.
.

.

Call nt ofllce , 1501 Farnnm street ,
Omaha , or telephone 284 for additional
information.
0. S. CAUKIKII , F. A. NASH ,

Ticket agent. General agent
California ixmir< | nn ,

Pullman tourist sleeping car * are run
dully on all Pacific coast trains via the
Santa Fo route , the shortest line to-

California. . -

The cars are furnished with bedding ,
muirossos , toilet articles , etc. Parlors
are in attendance , Second-class tickets
are honored on those eura-

.In
.

addition to the daily service the
Santa Fo Route runs special excursion
parties with an agent of the company in-

oluirgo , using those , tourist Bleeping
earn , mid leaving Kansas City every
Sunday noon.

For further information nnd timetable
of the Santa Fo Route nnd reserving of
( looping car berths , addrobs E. L.
Palmer , passenger agent , 1310 Fiirnuui-
itroot , Oiunha , Neb ,

N. II. rAT.CONKll ,

MamlnjrVa Intrniluro n Novelty-
.Wo

.

will make ft special sale on a host
of now goods.

Every day brings a shipment of early
fall novelties , many of them shipped n
full moftth ahead of time. On those wo
claimed a sulllclont dlbcount to allow us-

to place the whole arrival on u bargain
basts , and open the fall season thus early
with the unusual spectacle of u cut on
the prices of our first novelties.-

Wo
.

start with our 54-inch line ladles'
cloth , imported to jell at 1.35 ; opening
price will bo 100. All shades.

Our 64-inch English whipcord , Im-

ported
¬

to sell at S2.25 , will go Monday
at 176. All shades.

Our novelty wool crepes , marble ef-

fects
¬

, in immonsti assortments. Those
are the nobbiest fabrics of the season
and wore bought to sell at from 1.25 to
200. They "go Monday at SI.00 , 1.23
and 1.60 ; very cheap.-

Wo
.

have 40"of those 7-yard pattern
suits left , 7 yards of all wool tweeds and
cheviots for 3.22 Is a great bargain.-

AH
.

summer wool fabrics will bo closed
out at a fraction of their value.

Remnants go at half price.-
A

.

now shipment of changeable silks in
all the fall colorings go In this sale-

.10Inch
.

changeable silks bought to soil
ut 1.00 go ntSSe-

.20Inch
.

changeable checks , n high
novelty , go at 100.

1.05 changeable silks go at $1.2o-
.RUGS.

.

.

A big shipment of Smyrna rugs direct
from the maker's hands go ut the follow-
Inir

-

Bturtltnq prices :

16x27-inch Smyrna rugs will soil
at 68c-

.lGx30inch
.

rugs go at 75c-
.16x3Mnoh

.
rugs go at $1.35-

.21x45lnoh
.

rugs for $1.60-
.20x64inch

.

Smyfhu rugs gor at $2.25-
.30xiOlnch

.

( rugs go at $3.00-
.30x72inoh

.

rugs $4.25-
.48x84lneh

.

rugs 800.
Those rugs are on display in our cast

show window. See them and and take
your pick ut the above nricos.

ART GOODS.-
Wo

.

will sell 75c tinted table covers at-
36c , ! ))0c covers at 45c , 1.25 covers at 7fic.

Plush balls and silk tassels at a great
reduction.

Best quality of Berlin zephyr at 5o
per ounce.

Cushions , cords , head rests , etc. , etc. ,
away below par.-

Wo
.

are still selling bags , purses nnd-
pocrtctboous at auction prices.

WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT.
27 inch crape cloth at 7 jo , formerly 16c.

( Desirable patterns and shades for the
season. )

27 Inch linen chambray at 12Jc , form-
erly

¬

18c. (The most sorvicealo goods In
the trade. )

30 inch Bedford cords at lOc. formerly
loc. ( In all shades and patterns , very
latest styles. )

27-h eh Columbian suitings at lOc ,

formerly 15c. (The newest nnd most
desirable fabric. )

30-Inch zephyrino at lOc , worth 15c.
( Printed goods , fast colors , something
new. )

30 Armenian serge , 1.00 for a full
suit. ( The best wool finished goods iu
the market. )

Remnants at a great sacrifice.-
N.

.

. B. FALCONER.-

Tlin

.

Liidles' Aid Society
of Trinity M. E. church , Kountzo Place ,
will servo a farmer's supper on Judge
Fawcott's lawn , corner of Twenty-first
and Spencer , next Thursday evening ,
August 18 , from 0 to 9 p. in.

The bill of faro will include fried
chicken1 , roasting oars , corned beef and
cabbage , pies anl( pickles , Dutch cheese ,
buttermilk and ice cream , served by
pretty mMKmalds. The old oaken bucket
will bring up dripping lemonade. There
will bo melons , Hewers and candy.

The farmers and their wives will ap-

pear
¬

in costume. Music and select read-
ing

¬

will enliven the evening.
* Special Sate. Special Salo.

Tomorrow on our center aisle table wo
will have on sale a lot of

ECLIPSE EARTIIWARE STEW
PANS

in two and four quarts Ut 25c and 35c-
each. .

Nothing will burn in thorn. They
will not absorb grease nor retain any
flavor of previously cooked food. They
are worth four times the amount wo ask
for them. HAYDEN BROS.

Domestic soap loads the loaders.-

W.

.

. T. Seaman , wagons nnd carriages.

81,000 Ituwiml.-

I
.

will pay ono thousand (1.000) dollars
for the bod'y of Judge J. R Clarkson.
Communicate with mo by telegraph at-
onco. . T. S. Clarkfaon , Omaha , Neb.

Domestic soap whitens your clothes.

Summer Tourist Ticket *

To 1,000 pleasant places east , north
and west are'now on s.xlo at "tho North-
western

¬

lino" city ticitot olllco , 14th-

Farnam street.

You can now get sharps in the 27th
series of the Omaha Loan and Building
association. The first soiios paid $2CO.OO-

on monthly payments of 1.00 for 105-

months. . Olllco : Chamber of Commerce.-
G.

.
. M. NATTINOUU , Secretary.

Special Sale , Special Sain.
Tomorrow on our center aisle table wo

will have on sale a lot of
ECLIPSE EARTIIWAUE STEW

PANS
in two and four quarts at 25o and 35o-

each. .

Nothing will burn in them. They
will not absorb grease nor retain any
flavor of previously cooked food. They
are worth four times the amount wo ask
for them. HAY'DEN BROS.

Domestic people Use Domestic soap.

The democrats of the 3d ward are
called to attend a mealing at 1120 Far ¬

nam st. Monday evening , Aug. 15 , pur-
pose

¬

organizing club nnd other busi-
ness.

¬

. , By order of Committee.

Auction Ilunviiluitd (jooilH ,

Tuesday morning. 10 o'clock , August
10 , at the store building , No. 709 N. 10th
street , fine bed room sets , pier glasses ,
parlor sets , carpets , line bedding. Also
nice lot of second hand clothing. Don't
miss this sale.Frotwoll & Sonnonborg ,

Auctioneers.-

Mr.

.

. M. J. Blotcky of Blotcky &
Cohen loaves Sunday , August 14 , for
Now York to nmko purchases for the
consolidated firm with Blotcky Bros , of-
DCS Molncs , la. , who are to como hero
hi December and occupy the entire
buildlni. ' 1114 Harnoy , under the firm
name Bloleky Bros , company.

And Now 4t. I.ouli.
The Burllng'totfnow has through dally

sleeping ear service to Chicago , Denver ,
Dciulwood , St Josuph and Kansas City ,
and on August 14 a now through line of
sleepers will bo run between Omaha and
St. Louis via St. Joseph.

Leave Omaha at D:45: p. in. , daily , ar-
riving

¬

nt St. Loula at noou the next
day.

Leave St Loula at 1:40: p. m. and ar-
rive

¬

at Omaha , ut 0:40: the following
morning.-

ThU
.

Is the fastest tlmo between those
two grout cities.-

Tiokot
.

olllco , 1223 Fnrnain Btroot ,

BOSTON STORE BASEMENT

Thousands of Immense Oasb Bargains from

Glick's' Stock in Out 'Basomsnt ,

EVERYTHING ATA FRACTION OF ITS VALUE

, Calicoes White Clnoitu , T.lnom ,

Curtain * , Draperies , Carpet * , I-'liinnols ,

and ( loocUot Odd I.ots , Staple Jlcr-
chandUc

-
. , KoKardlos of Coit.

7,000 yards fine dross ginghams , 5c.
0,000 yards blue Denim , 8c.
8,000 yards remnants line ticking , lie.
Best American dress prints , 3c and

He.
Best blue Indigo prints , 6c-

.32Inch
.

Gorman blue print * , OJc.

India linen and checked Nainsook at-

2c , 3c , 5c , 8c , lOo and 125c ,

Fancy French striped black figured
lawns , In laeo and cord oltoots , Gllok's
price , 20o and 25o aynrd. Tomorrow , 60.

All the cheaper wash goods from this
stock , that Gllok sold at lOc and loc , go-

at 3ie a yard.
Finest fancy white goods In the Click

stock go at 8Je , 12o and loc. Worth
from 25c to 40c.

All the finest men's laundered white
shirts at 25c , worth 100. ,

Click's line antique lace , Inulgo and
vilonco pillow- shams , nt loc , worth
100.

All the finest odd lace curtains In the
Click stock , slightly soiled , go at 59c ,

worth up to 5.00 n pair.
CLICK BROS. LINENS.

All the finest towels that wore sold in
the Grand street store , Now York , at-

25c nnd 35c , go tomorrow at ICc.
All the oil red and linn damask table-

cloths that wcro worth 150. po at 59c.
All the Click's toweling crash and

damask toweling go at Ojo n'yurd , worth
lOoand 12jc-

.Immense
.

bargains In turkey red ,

bleached nnd unbleached table damask
at 25c , 30c , 60c and 76c per yard.

Cotton and linen towels , 12jc each.
All the linen toweling , 2Jr. per yard.
Fine pattern table cloths with nap-

kins
¬

to match at 2.50 , 3.00 and 325.
'Worth up to 5.00 and 1000.

Click's fine bed spreads go at 50c and
75c , 1.25 , 2.00 and 2.60 , worth from
1.00 to 500.

All the finest felt table scarfs and
table spreads go at 69c. Worth 150.

All Glick's ehonillo curtains go in 2
lots at 1.76 and 4.90a pair. They are
worth 4.00to 9.00 a pair.

All the fine silk and Roman satin
tapestry and furniture covering 98o a
yard , worth up to 500.

Fine mohair crush plush , all colors ,

at 50c a yard , worth 150.
All the ladies' waists In the Click

stock , 2oe each.
All .the ladles' muhlin underwear in

two lots at 2oc and 39c.
THE BOSTON STORE.-

N.
.

. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.

SUNDAY DINNER
at tho-

Windsor Hotel.
Sol Prince , Munager.-

MENU.
.

.

Sliced Cucumbers , Radishes. Tomatoci ,

Dolled California Salmon. Shrimp Sauce.-
Hornttlho

.

Potatoes ,

Dolled Sugar Cured Hum.

Sirloin ot llouf an Jus-
.Itoust

.
Tarno Duck , Apple Huuco.

Stuffed Spring Chicken , Nitttir.il Urnvy.

Chicken Livers Siiuto , a la Jliiilonn.
Stuffed HroHBtof Veal , Orecu Pens.

Jenny Llnd I'anctikcs with Jelly.
Hoot a. la mode.

Sardine Salad. Sliced Lemon.

New 1'otatocs In Cream. Mushed I'otntoes-
.Fr.cd

.

Oyster I'liint , Coin on Cob.
Hulled Onions.

llnllcd Apple Vhiinpltiigs , llrandv S.iuco.
Washington Cream 1le. I'oach IMo.

Lemon Ice.-

DfttoC.iko.
.

. Sponsjo Cake. AnBOll'ood.
Layer Cake. Jolly Holl.

California I'lutns. Pcachcx. Grapes.-
Cruckara

.

and Cheese. Mixed Nuts.-
Too.

.

. Ice Tea. ColTeo. Milk.

Single meals , 60c. Day board , 4.00
per weok. Hotel rates , 1.50 to 2.00
per day. Our motto , "Study the com-

fort
¬

nnd convenience of our guests. "
Give us a trial. THE "WINDSOR. "

Special Sale. .Special Sale.
Tomorrow on our center aisle table wo

will have on sale a lot of
ECLIPSE EARTHWARE STEW

PANS
in two and four quarts at 2oc and 35c-

each. .

Nothing will burn in them. They
will not nb orb grease noi- retain any
flavor of previously cooked food. They
are worth four times the amount wo ask
for them. IIAYDEN BROS.

Wanted , 6 salesladies at the Boston
Storo.

An Old Story Untold ,

Who1: General Charles II. Van Wycic-
of Nebraska was running for congress ,
many years ago , in the Fifteenth Now
York district , there was a certain Irish-
man

¬

who steadfastly refused to give the
old soldier any encouragement. The
colonel was greatly surprise :! , there-
fore

¬

, when Pat informed him , on elec-
tion

¬

dav , t'utu ho had concluded to sup-
port

¬

him. "Glad to hear it , glad to
hoar it , ' ' said the colonel ; "I rather
thought you wore against mo , Patrick. "
"Well , sir , " said Patrick , "I wuz-, and
whin yo stud by mo pig pen and talked
that day fur two hours or worse , yo-

didn't budge mo a hair's broauth , sir ;

but after yo wuz gone I got to thinking
how yo reached yor hand over the fence
and scratched the pig on the back till
ho laid down wid the pleasure of it , and
I made up my mind that whin a ralo
colonel was as sociable as that I wasn't
the man to vote agin him. "

The Itcason Wtiy-

.Youth's
.

Companion : A report of a
French duel has the following interest-
ing

¬

conclusion :

"M. ' Lolaoho having fired his shot , Jit
was now the turn of M. Bobocho to dis-
charge

¬

his weapon. He waited calmly
for a moment , brought up his pistol ,

awaited the word and fired In the air-
."This

.
Is not , however , so great jin act

of magnanimity ns might bo supposed ,

for his antagonist had ellmbod n tree !"

AVllJK OI'U.V ,

Tlio Kvans Hotel at Hot Spring , S. U ,

Ever visited Hot Springs ?
If you have you've doubtless noticed

that the hotel accommodations wore
limited.

Now It's different There's plenty of-

room. .

The magnificent Hotel Evans , ono of
the very nicest between Chicago and
the Pacific coast , Is'open nnd offers all
the comforts of u thoroughly modern
hotel.

With fine drives , a eool atmosphere
and superb plunge-baths and bath-
houses

¬

, Hot Springs la just the place for
invalids , tourists and pleasure soakers.

The Burlington Route has on sale
round trip tickets at very low rates , and
provides in its 10:15: u, m. train for Dead-
wood

-

and Black Hills pointB , u service
of through sleeping and chair cars
equaled by no other lino.

City ticket oSlco , 1223 Farnam street.-
W

.
, F. VAIJX , Agent,

x nitos.-

T.cttlne

.

Hovtn tlirtll rlcfd-Clonliijr Out the
llanfafaitpt Stock.

Bedford cord&ltliat sold at lOcnnd 12c}

yard , reduced tanaloso to 23 e yard.
Cream crlnklodiaoorsuckpr 1ms boon

reduced to 8c yard. *

Canton cloth , Brandenburg cloth ,

Mousllno do Itidlo , wash silk , worth
from 15o to 3T LV AH reduced to lOo yard.-
Thcso

.

bargainsMU not bo duplicated
this season.

During the rush the past week rem-
nants

¬

have boon neglected : they must
bo sold at once before Invoicing.

Monday wo will start a clearing salo-
on all romnantn of wash goods , summer
dross ginghams , In fact all odds and
ends from the Fremont bankrupt stock
will have to go.

Special bargains In fast blnck lawns ,
white dress goods , line bleached table
linens In remnants to closo.

Yard wide bleached muslin reduced to
3 } c yard.

Unbleached cotton llannol 3e.
White shaker llannol oc.
Summer lap robes at loss than cost to-

close. .

Hammocks Ooc , 75c nnd OOc.

Turkish towels lOc , 15c and 2oc each.
FURNITURE , TRUNKS , BAGS-

.Ilaydon
.

Bros.1 World fair furniture
department always on the boom. Busi-
ness

¬

novel1 bolter. Always on the In-

crease.
¬

. The same poods as the rest
carry. The same factories supply us-

nil. . Our price Is less , that is the whole
thing. The only secret. Now goods ar-
riving

¬

dally. Bedroom suits from $9.60-
up. . Al'ittrossos the best for the lowest
figure. Bookcusos , desks and every-
thing

¬

in the largest variety and the
most reasonable price imaginable. Cull
nnd sco us.

SILKS.
Elegant black gros grain silks 75c ,

Fremont price was $1.25-
.21inch

.

heavy double warp black
guinot silk 81.23 , Fremont price WHS

215.
Black oilbollod taffeta silks OOc , Fre-

mont
¬

price was 100.
Black Iron faamo grenadines , war-

ranted
¬

all silk , 75c , Fremont price was
100.

Colored gros grain silks 50c , Fremont
price was 110. Wo waarant them all
pure silk.

WOOL DRESS GOODS-
.40Inch

.

all wool serge In black and
colors , 50c-

.40Inch
.

storm serge all wool and fine
navy blue , 9Sc-

.40inch
.

black satin finish honnoUa ,

Fremont price 1.25 , Monday only 88c-

.64inch
.

black habit cloth , worth 1.25 ,

Monday 88c-

.46Inch
.

satin finish hcnrietta , Fre-
mont

¬

price , 1.00 , Monday 76c-

.40inch
.

fine Scotch plaids , Fremont
price 05c , Monday 44c-

.3Uinoh
.

Jamestown plaids , Fremont
price 50c , Monday 25c-

.IIAYDEN
.

BROS.

Special .Vile. Special fe'nlo.
Tomorrow on our center aisle table wo

will have on sate a lot of
ECLIPSE EAKTHWARE STEW

PANS
In two and four au.irts at 23c and 35c-
each. .

Nothing will burn in them. They
will not absorb g-roaso nor retiin any
flavor of previously cooked food. They
are worth four times the amount wo ask
for them. HAYDEN BROS.

7 O'clock In the Kvonln ?
Is the tlmo thoi fast OmahaChicagot-

rain1 "via "the North western lino' '
loavesHho Union Pacific depot, Ojnaha ,
arriving nt Chicago at 9:80-o'clock: ' next

'morning.
Ve.fltibulqd slpopars aw'd free parlor

cars. City ticket oflitso , 1401 Farnam.

Now , and rare drugs. Shormun it Me
*

Connall 1.513 Dodge , 3d door west P. O.

Wanted , 5 salesladies at the Boston
Storo. .

MONSTER SHIPS OF WAE.-

A

.

HrltUli Vessel of Knormoin Weight
SteaniH Klghteen Knots.

The Royal Sovereign , the largest war-
ship in the world , lias just made her
trial trip with the ollicors of the British
admiralty on board. Her displacement
is 14,350 tons , and her speed , which wr.s
kept up for three hours , was 18.1 knots
per hour. The largest and fastest ves-
sels

¬

of the French navy , the Admiral
Buudin and the Formidable , are 3,000
tons loss and their speed is three knots
loss. Our battleships the Indiana , the
Massachusetts and the Oregon aro4.0UO
tons lobs and their estimated speed is
three knots less. Italy t '"l9 flvo
ships afloat whoso displacement is
nearly as largo ns that of
the Royal Sovereign and whoso
speed is supposed to bo the same. The
Commercial Gazette says this extraor-
dinary

¬
naval development is the ohlof

cause of the impoverishment of Italy
and of the crushing weight of taxation
In that kingdom. Neither Russia nor
Germany nor Austriit nor Spain has any
ships that will compare In size or-
ollcctivoness with the Royal Sovereign.
The latter compares curiously with
other warships and the loading mer-
cantile

¬
steamers of the maritime na-

tions.
¬

. The crack ship of the British
navy , the Inflexible , is nearly 3,000 tons
loss in displacement than the Royal
Sovereign. She Is 320 foot in length
and seventy-live feet bourn , as against
380 foot in length and seventy-
five foot bourn in the Royal
Sovereign. The great Italian-
ships are 400 foot long by seventy-four
feet beam. But when wo turn to the
craolt merchant steamers of the day wo
find that the City of Now York nnd the
City of Paris , which have just passed
under the American flag , are 500 feet
long by slxly-throo foot beam. They
are 200 or 250 feet longer than the typos
of English and French batteshlps before
the Royal Soyurclgn and twelve feet
narrower. In them the proportion of
beam to lengtm Is 8.60 , while in the
b.ittlcshlps It Is i toss than 0, or about
the proportion wbleh was usual in the
ships built in tha forties.-

If
.

the Royal j Sovereign , with her
depth , hud boon as narrow as the City
of Paris , there wro few ports which she
could have onioned. Her armament re-

flects
¬

the progress of naval gunnery.
The Italian IlnUo , Duilio and Dan-
dole , which wore built between
1870 and 18811 carry 100-ton gunc ;
the British -Ilnjloxlblo carries 80-
tou guns ; tile French Admiral
Buudin and tho'lAmnldublo carry 76-ton
guns , but the R yal Sovereign only car-
ries

¬

07-ton gun *, and our throe battle-
ships

¬

carry 45-ton guns. The reason of
the reduction In the size of the guns is ,

first , the difficulty of handling enormous
masses of metal with ofllpiont rapidity ,
and secondly , the apprehension that no-

vqsKol can bo built so as to endure the
concussion of the jlro of very heavy guns
without her plates splitting and partI-
ng.

-

. The best opinion now Is that guns
not exceeding forty-five tons In weight
would bo more olleotlvo In action than
guns exceeding that weight. There IH

very little doubt that the Italia und
Duilio would wrench themselves apart in-

action long before they had destroyed
their enomy. The projoctllo thrown by
the Royal Sovereign will weigh 1,200
pounds and that thrown from our Massa-
chusetts

¬

1,000 pounds. Such million
will ao quito ns much damugo if they
strike an object UB u missile weighing a
ton or nearly u ton.

llonnott'n Inventory Tnknn *

Wo find lots of goods wo didn't know
wo had , In fact wo find lines In nearly
all departments wo want to close out , so-
wo will continue to cut prices and close-
out those goods. They are all clean ,
saleable goods und are worthy of your
attention.-

In
.

our crockery department wo find
lots of lamps , some Very elegant ones
that wo are going to sell at some price.-
Wo

.

will have thorn nrangcd for
Monday , Como early and pick out
n good ono. i'hoy will bo
found In our Crockery department on
our second lloor , "all trimmed and bujji-
Ing.

-
. " Plates 2c and 3c each , good ones.

Tumblers 2e each. Chamber sots , din-
ner

¬

sots ntid largo lines of everything hi
crockery at very low prices.

Visit our Shoo department on second
floor.Wo are making very close prices on
solid , serviceable shoes , and guarantee
every pair satisfactory.

Largo stock of mirrors to bo sold
cheap , many French plate In the lot.
Now is your time. Our stock of tissue
paper Is immense used In making boun-
tiful

¬

lamp shades and llowors. 'This
stock IB largo and complete and must bo-
reduced. .

Will sell , Monday , the balance of those
G5o clothes horses for 25c. There are
only a few loft , so como early. And only
a very ft w5c! adjustable window screens
loft , you can have at lOc. They won't
last over Monday , so como early. ,

Wo have a largo assortment of jobs
in our hardware department that wo
will close cheap to make room for our
fall stock now on the wny. In notions
wo are making cut prices on thread ,
spool silk , button hole twist , etc. Wo
have a largo line of now books just ro-

coivod.
-

. They are marked and on silo.
See thorn. Few Shakespeare's complete
works only 60c-

.In
.

our furniture wo shall make some
tolling prices. Job lot pillows at 35c
each , just half price. Few comforts
loft at half prico. Wo stilt continue
to sell tables at 2oc and 76c. Baby bug-
gies

¬
at OSc and upwards. Velocipedes

at cut prices. Nice line chairs and
great bargains in folding beds.

Great sale of flour to make room for
several carloads on the road. Prices
from COc sack up-

.Wo
.

are doing the largest
drug trade In the city. Why ?
Because wo save you money
on everything you bily of us in this de-
partment.

¬

. In patents we have our own ,
which are the best , and everyone else's ,

all at out prices. In porscriptions the
drugs used"aro fresh and effective , owing
to our largo sales , and at prices always
under everyone else. Got a glass of our
root beer , free In drug department , and
in our tea , coffoo" and spices department
wo serve iced tea freo. It will pay you
to como and sco us Mondav nnd all next
week. W. R. BENNETT CO-

.llutterand

.

Cheese-
.Wo

.

will sell the finest country butter
for loc per pound. Wo have some for
lOc and 12o. Creamery , 14c , IGcund 18o.
Our Dodge separator , 20c and 22c.

Prices tire cut In two at our cheese ,

department.-
Liinborgor

.

for 2c per pound.
Young America full cream , DC.

The best Wisconsin full cream , lOc.
Imported Swiss , 14c and JOc.
Brick chouse , lOc.
Remember the above prices are for

first class goods , as wo handle no others.-
IIAYDEN

.

BROS. ,

Promoters of Home Industry ,

The Completion ot the. Union Pacific.
Sidney Dillon in Scribner : The two

engines moved nearer each other , and
the crowd gathered 'tound the open
space. Then -all fell back a little so
that the view should bo unobstructed.
Brief remarks were made by Governor
Stanford on ono side , und General
Dodge on the other. It was now about
12 o'clock noou , local time , or about
2 p. m. iu Now York. Tlio two sup-
erintendents

¬

of construction S. B.
Reed of the Union Pacific and S. W-
.Strawb'idgo

.
of tha C'jntr.il plauod

under lire rails the lust tic. It was of
California laurel , higholy polished ,

with a silver pluto In the center bearing
the following Inscription : "Tho last
tie laid on the completion of the Pacific
railroad , May 10 , 1809 , " with the names
of the ollicors and directors of both com ¬

panies.
Everything being then In readiness ,

the word was given , and "HatsolT" wont
clicking over the wires to the waiting
crowds at New York , Philadelphia , San
Francisco , and all the principal cities.
Prayer was ollorod by the venerable
Rev. Dr. Todd , at the conclusion of
which our operator tapped out : "Wo
have got done praying. The spike is
about to bo presented , " to which the
response came back : "Wo understand.
All are ready in the oast. " The gentle-
men

¬

who had boon commissioned to pro-
soul the four spikes , two of gold und two
of silver , from Montana Idaho , Cali-
fornia

¬

and Nevada , stopped forward , and
wij.li brief , appropriate remarks dis-
charged

¬

the duty assigned them.
Governor Stanford , standing on the

north , and Dr. Durant on the south sido'-
of the track , received the spikes nnd put
thorn in pluco. Our operator tapped out :
"All ready now ; the spiKe will soon bo-

driven. . The signal will bo three dots
for the commencement of the blows. "
An Instant later the silver hammers
came down , and at each stroke in all the
ofllcod from San Francisco to Now York ,
nnd throughout the land , the haiumor-
of the magnet struck the boll.

The event was celebrated in all the
largo cities , and everywhere hailed
with demonstrations of delight.

Tin ) T iniin ot itaal-
.Blackwood's

.

Magazine : There rises
a huge wall seventy' foot high , inclosing
a square court of which the side is 740
foot long. Part of the wall , having
fallen into ruins , has boon rebuilt from
the ancient materials ; but the whole of
the north side , with its beautiful pilas-
ter

¬

? , remains perfect. As the visitors
enter the court they stand still in as-

tonishment
¬

at the extraordinary sight
which moots tholr eyes ; for .hero ,

crowded within those four high walls , is
the natlvo village of Tadmor. It was
natural enough for Arabs to build their
mud huts within those raudy-mado forti-
fications

¬

, but the Impression produced
by such u village In uucli u place is in-

describably
¬

strange.
The temple , so to apeak , is oiiton out

at the core, and little but tlio shell re-
mains.

¬

. But bore and there u fluted
Corinthian column or group of columns ,

with entablature still perfect , rises in
stately grace far over tlio wretched huts ,

the rich , oroutny color of the | tmostono
and the beautiful moldings of the capi-
tals

¬

contrasting with the clour blue of
the cloudless sky. The best view of the
whole Is to bo obtanod from the roof of
the nuos , which , once beautiful and
adorned with sculpture , is now all bat-
tered

¬

nnd defaced and haa boon motu-
morphosod

-
Into a squalid little inoaquo-

.To
.

describe the view from that roof
were indeed u hopeless tusk.-

An

.

Old Inal.in City-

.Benares
.

, the religious center of all
India Hluco countless generations before
Christ , IB dopcrlbod us u city which
board the same relation to Hlndoolsm-
or( Buddhism ) that Bothlohoin did und

docs to Christendom , Its origin cannot ,

it Is said , bo traced by man , It was oc-

cupied
¬

by hundreds of thousands of peo-
ple

¬

over six centuries before our Chris-
tina

¬

oru.

PIANOS , UA11OAINS.-

M

.

t I o Sold lijAuciiKt mill ,
A. Hospo , jr. , 1513 Douglas street ,

offers the following rare bargains If
taken before Friday next :

Ono seven octavo square grand rose-
wood

¬
case , line tone , standard make

piano , 7600.
Ono nearly now 500.00 square piano ,

carved lops and lyre , 175tiO.
Ono fine toned upright piano , 12500.
Ono full scale , rosewood case , upright

pluno , cost when now 35000. 19000.
Ono 100.00 upright pluno used only

four months , fully warranted. 30000.
Ono elegant upright piano used ono

year , cost 900.00 , 45000.
Ono Western cottage organ , 8 stops ,

2.) . 00.
Ono Sterling organ , 11 stops , 0000.
One line onk cased organ , cost 123.00 ,

0100.
Ono ! )-stop Klmball organ , $ " ( 00.
Ono 8-stop Klmbill organ , 0300.
New upright pianos , 25000.
Now o-guns , $55-
.On

.
ousy monthly payments.

New styles. Late improvements in
the

Emerson pianos-
.Ilallot

.

& Duvb pianos.
Now scale Kimball pianos.
Call and see them.-

A.
.

. HOSPfJ , jr. , 1513 Douglas st,

O3AND AHMY DEPARTMENT.

Directory or National , State and District
llounloi: .

Coming reunions and encampments :

" Southeast Nebraska reunion , Auburn ,

August 1019.
State Line reunion , Hitrdy, Nob. , Au-

gust
¬

1019.
Nebraska soldiers' reunion , Auburn

August 1019.
Nebraska state Grand Army encamp-

ment
¬

, Grand Island , week beginning
August 27-

.Interstate
.

reunion , Superior , Nob. ,
August 31 , September 12.

First Iowa cuvulry reunion , Kcokuk ,

September 1415.
National encampment of the Grand

Army of the United States , Washington ,

D. C. , September 21.

The fourth annual reunion of the Burt
County Veterans association will take
place at Camp "Peter A. Porter"Toka-
muh

-
, Wednesday , Thursday and Fri-

day
¬

, August 17 , IS and 19. Comrades C.-

E.
.

. Barker , S. S. Sklnnor and Thomas
Gill , committees on program , have com-
pleted

¬

their work and issued circulars
and posters calling attention to u list
of attractions which promises to bring
together not only the Burt county peo-
ple

¬

, but the soldier citizens of the sur-
rounding

¬

counties. Among tnoso who
will address the mooting are
ox-Ltoutonunt Governor Moiklujohn
and Comrade Lipo of West
Point. On Thursday night there
will bo a grand entertainment at the
rink , at which everybody will be glvon-
an opportunity to visit Washington , D.-

C.

.

. , and World's fal. at homo.
Boomer post , the local organization , is
the owner of a big pun purchased from
a Boston firm , which will bo on the
grounds and will speak for itself.
Wednesday night, grand old camp fire ,
and Friday evening adieus "until wo-
meot'ajruin. . "

The fourth annual reunion of the sol-

diers
¬

and sailors of Nebraska and Kan-
sas

¬
, to bo held at Superior , August 22 to

27 inclusive , mention of which has boon
made in thot o columns , promises to be-
an event of moro than local
interest in Grand Army cir ¬

cles. The management has boon
favored with ho.irty responses to all
culls for the assistance and presence of
military organizations. So much so as-

to merit additional notice. The national
guard organizations of Nebraska and
Kansas will bo there and both in-

fantry
¬

and artillery will compote
for prizes. Captain Adams is also in
receipt of a telegram from the com-
manding

¬

olllcor at Fort Oinuha inform-
ing

¬

him that a park of artillery is at the
disposal of the reunion committee and
will bo sent to Superior on time. The
extensive grounds have boon put in-

splonald shane and ice water tanks pre-
pared

-
by laying 1,000 feet of plpo. The

largo pavilion tent will accommodate
3,000 people. Reduced rates on all
railroads in Nebraska leading to Su-
perior.

¬

.

Stateanil District Itciinloiift.
The following circular has been is-

sued
¬

by the reunion committee at Gr.tnd
Island nnd addressed to the comrades
throughout the state :

Will you please advise mo by mail , at
your curliest convenience , the number
of comrades , tholr families and citizens
of your town Unit will likely como with
your post to attend the rdunion ut
Grand Ibland , August 29 to September
3,1892 Ample supply of tents for nil.

The quartermaster's department will
assign quarters and send diagram of
camp with your location Indicated there-
on

-

to all posts having made application
on or before Uio 15th of August , after
which date tlio diagrams will bo sent
out. A limited number of uniformed
bunds will bo transported free to and
from Grand Island upon application to
Seth P. Mobloy , chairman committee ,

Grand island , Nob. Each post will have to
look utter its own baggage , as the re-
union

¬

committee will not bo responsible
for losses-

.It
.

is important that I should know as
soon as possible the number of people
who will attend , so that all reasonable
demands in the way of accommodations
may bo fully mot.-

No
.

pains or expense will bo spared to
make this reunion eclipse all former
elTorts in that line in the slute of Ne-

braska.
¬

.

There will bo some now and specially
antcrtalning features , and some of the
best speakers In the country. Seating
nccoinmodations will bo provided around
speakers' stands.

Half faro has boon secured on nil
roads from all points In Nebraska.I-

IAIIHV
.

IlAUHISON.-

Vnr

.

KI orIn K Almut KtatcHinen.-

A
.

correspondent of the Philadelphia
Press makes the curious calculation
that of the governors elected slnco-
iVpnomattox no loss than 227 wore old
oldlors. A largo majority of the mem-

bers
¬

of the prcbcnt congress served In-

Lllo army on both slues. Of those
veterans from the north and south ton
ivoro major generals and twelve wore
brigadier generals , and Hold officers uro
numbered by the dcoro. The history of
these men IB the history of Uio war-
.Wouldn't

.
' u history of the war by living

inujor genorala , ouch ono contributing
Lori pages , bo a marketable book'-

I was the other day told a story about

a member of tho'prosont congress whom
I will call Jiimos Smith , t>y ono of hit
colleagues whom , aUo , 1 cannot identify , V

says the correspondent. They are from
one of the border states and live near
the lino-

."Enlistments
.

, " Buys the member ,
"woro sttcrotly going on In tholr neighJl
borhood for both urmloa. Jim was nil fll
orator , rather than a soldier. Ho never *
tired of addressing public meeting !). -
But ho was cxeltablo nnd apt to bo with
the crowd at the moment. Ono day ho
yelled for the old flap and the undi-
vided

¬

union , and the next day ho helped
hang John Brown and Abraham Lincoln
In olllgy-

."Ono
.

morning when Jim was In town
ho was called on to hurunguo u hundred
or two moil who wore assembled infront of the corner grocery listening to
the latest news. Ho olfmbod Into a
wagon , throw oft his cent and sailed In-

."I
.

have but one message tor you , " ho
shouted , 'go to the front ! Many of your
neighbors uro on the line of battle anil
all calling unto youl Why stand yo
hero Idler1 Freedom , which shrieked
when Kosclusko fell , Is In peril us never v
before. Fly to her rescue ! Men may 1
cry peace , peace , but there is no poacol i
Freedom's buttle , when once begun , bo-

queuthud
-

from bleeding sire to son ,
though bu'fllcd oft , is over won. Rally
and organize a company right hero
this day , this hour. ' "

" 'Wall , stronger , ' broke In about the
only man present who ditl'nt know him ,
'which urmy shell wo jlno'r1 Nuwth ur
south ? '

"tiithor ! olthor ! ' shouted Jim. 'Can't
all think alike. "

"It inndo some fun at the tlmo , " euld
Mr. M. C. , who was In the cotifodorn'to
army uftorwurd , "but I'll bo hanged if 1
wasn't talking to Jim about it the other * ""
day , nnd he insists that ho was just
right ! "

At least two of the present senators
who wore major generals enlisted In the
army as private soldiers Gibson of
Louisiana und lluwluy of Connecticut.
Those men , both fine looking , have a
curious resemblance and are poniotimoa
mistaken for ouch othor. Both , too , ua
their rapid promotion indicates , hud a-

rpmantto story. Hawloy.au old aboli-
tionist

¬

, was the llrst man to enlist iu his
stuto , und wii3 In theurmy nil the tlmo jt-
o Appomuttox. Gibson lost his fortunojf
during the war , but recovered it aftoi-J L

'

wards. ** *

The testimony of people who have
been shot dllTors widely us to how It-

feels. . I have hoard moro than u dozuu-
mombcrs of the present congress tulkou
the subject and have got ns many opin-
ions.

¬
. The worst shot man now in publia

life is probably General Oates , who ro-
bonted the insolence of the misroproson-
ttillvo

-

of the "Federation" the other
day. Ho lot his right arm in front ol
Richmond In his twenty-seventh battle ,
having previously been shot through
the right arm , then in the right log ,
then in tlio loft him , then through tha
right thigh , then in the head , as pro-
uionltory

-
symptoms of what was coming-

."When
.

a ininia ball strikes you , " ha
said , "itstuu ? you us If you hud been hit
at short range with a club or brickbat.
Then the duvolibh intruder gradually
becomes hotter and hotter , as if you hud
turned into u furnace of live coals. Thou
perhaps you mercifully drop into uncon-
sciousnoss.

-
. " "It felt when I was hit , "

said Colonel Herbert of Alubamu , spculc-
ing

-
of the matter to u comrade , "as if-

my shoulder was soared with caustic ; in
fact , 1 never could got over the Impres-
sion

¬

that the Yanks ware firing rod hot
mills. "

Ho experimented with four of them
during his service , und has reason to
know just how they feel.

The two ono-leggod mon in congress
who manage themselves host In walking
uro , by general consent , Senator Daniel
of Virginia , and Representative David
B. Henderson of lown. They wore both
very young mou when they mot with
the loss of a log , und us Amos Cunning ¬

ham says , "thoy probably hadn't got
attached to it. " A stranger would
scarcely suspect olthor men of using u
wooden mombor-

."When
.

I was hit in the head , " saya
Colonel Henderson , i'it didn't' hurt
much , for I became unconscious : but
when my foot intercepted the spiral
flight of the rillo bullet , it seemed ay if
[ hud experienced tin equal collision with
.lupitcr , or , ut least , one of the wildest
nnd most dissolute comets. I never was
30 astonished in my life. Then cumo-
collapse. . "

Joe Cannon , "tho next member from
the Fifteenth district of Illinois , " as ha
would probably sign his mime today it-

ho 'wore loss modest , tells u good story,'
of Henderson :

" 1 had seen Dave Henderson around
on crutches , and I wus sorry for him ,
and urged him to como und BOO us diuico-
nt one of our little utl'uirs ut the National.
Well , do you know , ho cumo. Without
u crutchV Yes. And he cumo tripping
in (I bowing in us If ho hud never hud
3von a corn , nnd ho waltzed his cork leg;

with a patent leather boot on It up to
ono of my favorite partners , and bore
her oil in the gldd labyrinths of the
gormun , juut us if ho hud half a do.enl-
ogs. . Yes , air. us lively us If he waa K-

eontipudo. . "
And those who saw It say that the

prize of Danville leaned against
the pluno purulyzed , jupurscdod ui hello
of the Dull by the more or loss disjointed
but very vlvuclous D.ivld-

."How
.

much It hurts to bo shot , " said
Senator Mundcrson , who got soverul
mementoes of that sort during the war , jr
und likes to exchange views with vat* V-
uruns , "depends on whore und how you
uro hit. If it iu In an extremity , or in-
Lhick llosh , the wound is not generally
very painful ut once , und men have often
bjon so struck , und oven maimed , wlth-
jut knowing it. But got hit along that
dial center , tlio spine , and you fuel au-
if a red-hot tipeur u mile lung hud been
Ihrust through you , "

I asked Colonel Stone , the Kentucky
joldior , who is generally soon on-
crutches. . "I didn't know , at Ural , that
I wus wounded , " he suid. "1 just felt u
slight twitch ut my trouuur loir us if a.

brier hud caught It or u playful kitten
had touched It with her claw , but pretty
ioon I fell in the gratia and luy there till
lay and all night while Morgun aim tha
rest of the boys marched away into
Ohio. "

Slftlngs : A visitor to the studio of n-

.jelubruted Now York curtooulot ro-
nirked

-
to the gifted artist :

"You uro very skillful In druwlng plo-
lures.

-
. " ,

"You bet. I'm' the boss. " i-

'It must bo very dllllcultV" v"-

Not tome. "
"Whut In the first thing you put on-

ho; paper when you begin to draw u cur
loon ?"

'My numo , " aiild the caricaturist,
throwing out hiu breast.

Baking
Powder:

Used in Million? of Homes 40 Years the Standard


